A s urvey was made of negative-ion production in 27 different molecules covering a wide variety of chemical compounds. In nine compounds no ions were found. For the other cOlr>pounds rough measurements of the appearance potentials and relative abundance of the ions are reported . About 60 different ionization processes are observed in 18 compounds. Formation of ion s by dissoc iative resonance attachment is t he most common process, but there are several cases of ion pair formation and of attachment without dissociation. Perchlorylfluoride gives by far t he greatest abundance and variety of ions.
Introduction
Experimental data on mass spectra of negative ions [1, 2, 3, 4] ] are fragmentary and incomplete as compared with the extensive volume of research on positive ions. There are three different mechanisms by which negative ions can be formed by electron collision.
1. Ion pair formation XY + e-7X ++ Y-+ e.
Resonance attachment XY +e-7XY-. 3. R esonance attachment with dissociation XY + e -7X + Y-.
In ion-pair formation the probability of ion formation increases with voltage above the ionization t hreshold in a manner similar to that of simple positive ion formation. In the two resonance attachment processes, ion formation occurs over a narrow range of voltage [5] at voltages ranging from 0 up to 10 v or morc. Thus a survey of negative-ion formation in a compound requires repeated weeps of the mass spectrum at small voltage intervals from zero up.
Preliminary to a more detailed study of bonddissocia tion energies and electron affin ities of halogenated molecules, a survey has been made of negative-ion production for a wide variety of compounds, and t he results are reported in this paper.
Experimental Details
Most of the mass spectra were obtained with a 180 0 Consolidated mass spectrometer of 5-in. radius of curvaturc with its circuits modified for appearance potential measurements [3] . Reversal of fields to collect either positive or negative ions was accomplished without difficulty, except that the d-c amplifier showed marked alinearity for negative-ion currents greater than 3 X 10-]2 amp . In a recent experiment with CCI4, a new 60 0 sector field instrument was used, and, probably because of improved means of focusing , some details were observed that were unmeasurable with the 180 0 instrument. In an experiment with C2F6 a tungsten filament coated 1 Figures in brackets indicate t he literature references at the end of this paper.
with lanthanum boride was substituted for the pure tungsten filament that is used routinely as an electron source. This resulted in an ion source temperature of about 150 0 C instead of 250 0 C.
Negative ions formed by attachment processes were first detected by repeated sweeping of portions of the spectrum while varying t h e electron energy from 0 to 20 v, and negative ions formed by ion-pair processes were detected at 100 v. Data for ionization-efficiency curves were then obtained by varyin g t he electron energy in 0.2-v step s from 0 to 20 v and in larger increments up to 100 v. Curves were plotted on a lineal' scale.
The r elative efficiency for collecting negative ions produced by resonance capture as compared with positive ions depends critically on the operating conditions. The collecting efficiency of the 180 0 mass spectrometer has been estimated by a method used by Marriott and Craggs [2] . Lozier [6] made measurements of the relative abundance of positive and negative ions from oxygen in a nearly field-free space and found the ratio 0 -10 += 0.04 at 35 v. This instrument gave a ratio of about 0.0125 and the collecting efficiency is taken to be 31 percel~t.
This paper reports observed appearance potentials without any correction for effects of contact potentials and the electric field across the ionization chamber. A comparison with published resul ts indicates t.hat the correction would be less than 1 v.
Results
T able 1 summarizes the data obtained for 18 compounds. Nine others-diborane, B2H 6 ; decaborane, B 10H 14 ; triethylborane B (C2H 5)3; dimethylaminodiborane, (CH3)2NB2H5; eth ane; I-pentene ; benzene; me(,hyfllloroform , CH3CF3; and 1,I-difluoroethylene, CI-I2= CF2; were also investigated. No negative ions were observed for Lhese compounds over an electron energy range from 0 to 90 v.
In table 1, column 1 gives the compound. Colum n 2 lists the i.ons observed in each compound . Column 3 gives the appearance potentials of the ions and, after each entry, the letters (A) and (P ) designate ----------------------180° mass spectrometer. 60 0 mass spectrometer. 60° mass spectrometer. 180 0 mass spectrometer . 180 0 mass spectrometer .
Not compared with positive ion ab un· dance.
-
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Very low abundance.
LaB. on fil ament .
------.. --------------Very low abundance.
Not compared with positive ions.
---------------------------------------------------------------------------. . ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
rJot compared with positi \7e iOns.
---------------------
N ot compared ,,' ith positive ions.
1 'I'hc appearance potential is the ullcorrected a pplied potential. In most cases t his was measured with a precision or abont 0.2 ev. Resonance attachment processcs are denoted by (A) , ion·pair process by (P).
' The abnndance is expressed relative to the most abundant positive ion, except that numbers in parentheses are rclath'c to the most abundant attachmen t process.
resonance attachment processes and ion pail' processes, respectively. Oolumn 4 gives the relative abundance of the negative ions. For attachment processes the maximum of the resonance peak was compared with the most abundan t positive ion at 70 v, using the correction factor deseribed above for relative efficiency of collecting negative ions. In some cases the comparison with positive ion abundance was not made andllumbers in parentheses give the relative intensity of the different resonance peaks. Under "Remarks" some published measurements of appearance potentials of ions in 00 and O2 are included . These indicate that, the uncorrected valnes of appearance potentials in column 3 are within less than 1 v of the corrected values. Table 1 lists 61 different ionization processes found in the 18 compounds and most of these involve dissociative resonance capture. There are only five ion pair processes and these are all of low abundance. Resonance attachment without dissociation is observed only in BsHg, n-07FI6, and 0 6F6' In general, the relative abundance of negative ions is small compared with positive ions but the compound perchlorylfluoride, 0103F, is a notable exception. In this compound there is a wide variety of ions formed by attachment and there are often severa.l attachment poten tials for each ion. The table includes data on seven perfiuorohydrocarbons and these show wide variations in the negative ion spectra. In 03Fs only one ion of very low abundance appears whereas in all the heavier fluorocarbons a variety of iOliS is found. It is of interest that in n -07F16 the molecule ion is large. In the positive ion spectrum the molecule ion is not observed .
. Discussion
Five compounds containing boron were studied but only in pentaborane, BsRg, were negative ions found and in this case four different ions were observed .
The following diatomic negative ions cannot be formed by simple dissociation; 012-from 0014, FBrfrom 03F7Br and O2-from 0103F.
There are some published researches on negative ions of HOI and 0014, Gutbier and N euert [9] find appearance potentials for 01-from HOI at 0.8 ± 0.3 eV,4 ± 1 ev and 13.6 ± 0.5 ev, the latter being an ion pair process. The ion pair process and tIH' 4 v resonance could not be found in this work alt.hough measurements were made with both the 180 0 instrument and the GOo instrument.
For 0014 Baker and Tate [10] give appearance potentials of 01-as 1.3 ± 0.3, 5.8 ± 0.5, and 12.4 ± 0.2 ev, which is consistent with data of table 1 but they find 012-at 4.8 ± 1 and ]7.0 ± 0.5 and small peaks of 0 -and 001-. Oraggs, McDowell, and Warren [11] find only one capture peak for 01-near 6 ev, and the ion pair process. In this research, measurements with the 180 0 instrument showed only the O-v appearance potential for 01-.
The discr epancies in experimen tal r esults r efle ct some of the in heren t difficulties in r esearch on negative ions. One recognized difficulLy is Lhat th e relative intensity of sharp r eso nan ce peaks will depen d on the energy spread of the electron beam and, if the sharp peak is at ° v, the frac tion of electrons of n early ° v may be subj ect to extreme yariations.
Ano ther difficulty is that negative ions frequently have high kinetic energy, so that the efficiency of collecting the ion s is low and variable . For these r easons research on the r elative abundance of negative ions is in a qualitative stu.ge of development.
On) y a preliminary survey of the negative ion sp ectra is given and further research on som e of the compounds is now in progress. An apparatus is being assembled to study ion formation with a nearly monoenergetic electron b eam using the technique of Fox et aI, [12] . This method should materially reduce experimental uncer tain ties in app earance potential measurem ents and afford valuable information on bond energies and electron affinities.
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